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T heory ofparam etric am pli�cation in superlattices

Tim o Hyart,Alexey V.Shorokhov,and K irillN.Alekseev�

Departm ent ofPhysicalSciences, P.O .Box 3000, FI-90014 University ofO ulu,Finland

W econsidera high-frequency responseofelectronsin a singlem iniband ofsuperlatticesubjectto

dc and ac electric �elds. W e show thatBragg reections in m iniband result in a param etric reso-

nancewhich isdetectableusing acprobe�eld.W eestablish theoreticalfeasibility ofphase-sensitive

THz am pli�cation at the resonance. The param etric am pli�cation does not require operation in

conditions ofnegative di�erentialconductance. This preventsa form ation ofdestructive dom ains

ofhigh electric �eld inside the superlattice.

PACS num bers:03.65.Sq,73.50.M x,73.21.Cd,84.30.Le

M otion ofan electronicwavepacketin aperiodiclattice

potentialwith a period a subject to a constant electric

� eld Edc is characterized by oscillations ofits velocity

with theBloch frequency !B = eaE dc=~ [1].Bloch oscil-

lationsoriginatein Bragg re ectionsoftheparticlefrom

the Brillouin zone boundary. Am ong solid state struc-

tures,arti� cialsem iconductorsuperlattices(SLs)with a

relatively large period and narrow bandsare m ostsuit-

ableform anifestation ofBloch oscillationse� ects[2].In

thestationarytransportregim e,Bloch oscillationscauses

static negative di� erentialconductivity (NDC) ofSL if

!B � > 1 (� ’ 100 fsisa characteristic scattering tim e)

[2]. For!B � > 1 and hom ogeneousdistribution ofelec-

tric � eld inside SL,it can potentially provide a strong

gain for THz frequencies [3]. However,in conditions of

staticNDC thesam eBraggre ections,which giveriseto

Bloch oscillations,do excite a soft dielectric relaxation

m ode resulting in a form ation ofdom ains ofhigh � eld

inside SL [4]. The electric dom ains destroy Bloch gain

in a long SL.Therefore an utilization ofBloch gain isa

di� cultproblem [5].

Using sim ple sem iclassicalapproach, let us consider

now an in uence ofBragg re ectionson dynam icsofan

electron subject to a strong ac (pum p) � eld Ep(t) =

E 0 cos!t. Com bining the acceleration theorem for the

electron m om entum along the SL axis, _p = eE p(t),and

thetight-binding energy-m om entum dispersion fora sin-

gle m iniband ofthe width � ,"(p)= � (� =2)cos(pa=~),

we arrive to the expression "(t) =
P

1

k= 0
C2k cos(2k!t),

where C2k = � � J2k(eaE 0=~!) for k > 0 (Jn(x) are

the Besselfunctions). Itshowsthatthe electron energy

within the m iniband varies with frequencies which are

som e even harm onicsof!: !even" = s! (s = 2;4;6:::).

Ifa biasE dc isalso included to the pum p � eld,"(t)os-

cillateswith two com binationsoffrequencies!B � !even"

and !B � !odd" , where !odd" = s! with s = 1;3;5:::.

However, in the presence of collisions the oscillations

with Bloch frequency decay,whereasenergy oscillations

with thefrequenciesim posed by ac� eld survive.Theef-

fective electron m assin the nonparabolic m iniband also

varies periodically with the frequency ofenergy oscilla-

tions. Now let us suppose that additionally a weak ac

� eld Epr = E 1 cos(!1t+ �) is also applied. The fre-

quency ofthisprobe � eld !1 is� xed by an externalcir-

cuit (resonant cavity). Since electron transport in the

band depends on an instant value ofthe e� ective elec-

tron m ass,one should expect the param etric resonance

for!
(s)
� = l!1 (lisan integerand !

(s)
" standsforeither

!even" or !odd" ). The m ost strong param etric resonance

occurswhen l= 2,thatisfor!
(s)
" =2= !1 [6].Asin other

param etric devices[6],the param etric resonance due to

Bragg re ections can result in a regenerative am pli� ca-

tion ofthe probe � eld. However,currentsatharm onics

ofthe pum p ac � eld are generated in SL due to strong

nonparabolicity ofits m iniband [7]. If the param etric

am pli� cation arises at the sam e frequencies as the fre-

quenciesofgenerated harm onics,thee� ectofharm onics

blurs out the weaker(/ E 1) e� ect ofsm all-signalgain.

This problem is well-known for the param etric am pli-

� cation in Josephson junctions,which also have strong

nonlinearity [8].

W e are interested in m anifestationsofthe param etric

resonancedueto Braggre ectionsin thepresenceofcol-

lisions,i.e. in the m iniband transportregim e [5]. Here

two m ain questionsarise:Can the param etricresonance

providea high-frequency gain in them iniband transport

regim e? Isitpossible to avoid space-charge instability?

Som e ofthese problem s have been discussed earlier. In

1977 Pavlovich � rstused Boltzm ann transportapproach

to calculate the coe� cient ofintraband absorption ofa

weakprobe� eld (!1)in SL subjected toastrongacpum p

ofcom m ensuratefrequency (!)[9].Hebrie y m entioned

a possibility ofnegativeabsorption forsom e!1=!.How-

ever,neitherphysicalorigin ofthee� ectnoritscom pati-

bility with conditionsofelectricstability wereaddressed

in thispioneerwork.Further,in a recentletter[10],we

presented num ericalsupportfora possibility ofparam et-

ricam pli� cation withoutform ation ofelectricdom ainsin

them iniband transportregim e.Solving num erically bal-

ance equationsforSL [11]we dem onstrated a feasibility

ofgain ateven harm onics.In thissituation,weobserved

thatgain can existin theabsenceofNDC.Itguarantees

electricstability form oderateconcentrationsofelectrons

[12].
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FIG .1: (color online) Two schem es ofthe param etric am -

pli�cation in superlattice withoutcorruption from generated

harm onics. In the presence ofac pum p (red online) ofthe

frequency !,param etric gain fora weak signal(green online)

ofthe frequency !1 arises either at !1 = :!=2;3!=2;:::in

biased SL (E dc 6= 0) or at !1 = :2!;4!;:::in unbiased SL

(E dc = 0).

In thispaper,weanalytically calculategain ofa weak

high-frequency (THz)probe � eld in SL m iniband under

the conditions of param etric resonance, !
(s)
" =2 = !1,

caused by the action of a strong ac pum p � eld. The

physicalorigin ofthe param etricresonanceisa periodic

variation ofe� ectiveelectron m assesin m iniband and,at

high THz frequencies,also a variation ofspeci� c quan-

tum inductance. W e prove that for a proper choice of

relative phase � a poweris alwaystransferred from the

pum p to theprobe� eld.Furtherm ore,weshow thatthe

sam e pum p � eld also m odi� esfree carrierabsorption in

SL.W e� nd thatthegain caused by theparam etricreso-

nancecan su� ciently overcom ethe m odi� ed freecarrier

absorption and sim ultaneously rem ain una� ected by the

generated harm onics ofthe pum p only in two distinct

cases: For am pli� cation at half-harm onics in biased SL

and foram pli� cation ateven harm onicsin unbiased SL

(Fig.1).In both thesecaseswepredicta signi� cantam -

pli� cation atroom tem perature in the absence ofNDC.

W ithin the sem iclassicalapproach [5]we � rst solved

Boltzm ann transportequation fora singlem iniband and

bichrom atic� eld Ep(t)+ E pr(t)with com m ensuratefre-

quencies. Then we calculated the phase-dependent ab-

sorption ofthe probe� eld,which isde� ned as

A = hV (t)cos(!1t+ �)it; (1)

where V (t)= V (t)=Vp is the electron velocity @"(p)=@p

averagedoveradistribution function satisfyingtheBoltz-

m ann equationand h:::itm eansaveragingoveratim epe-

riod which iscom m on forboth pum p (!)and probe(!1)

� elds. G ain corresponds to A < 0. Note that through

thepapertheaveraged velocity V ,averaged energy W =

"=j"eqjand � eld strengthsE0;1 and E dc arescaled to the

Esaki-Tsu peak velocity Vp = (� a=4~)�(T),the equilib-

rium energy in absence of� elds "eq = � (� =2)�(T) [5]

and the critical� eld Ec = ~=ea� [2],respectively. The

tem perature factoris�(T)= I1(� =2kB T)=I0(� =2kB T)

(hereI0;1(x)arethem odi� ed Besselfunctions)[13].Ab-

sorption ofa weak (E 1 ! 0)probe � eld in SL (Eq.1)is

linearin E 1.Itcan be naturally represented asthe sum

ofphase-dependentcoherentand phase-independentin-

coherentcom ponentsA = A coh + A inc.

Param etric e� ects in the absorption are described by

itscoherentcom ponent.Ithasthe form

A coh = � (�1=4)B cos[2(� � �opt)]; (2)

where the am plitude ofcoherentabsorption B > 0 and

�1 = E 1=(!1�). The coherent com ponent always pro-

videsgain ifj� � �optj< �=4.G ain hasm axim um atan

optim alphase�opt.Undertheaction ofpum p � eld,such

energy storage param eters ofSL as the energy ofelec-

tronsin m iniband W and m esoscopicelectric reactance,

which is described by the reactive current Isin / V sin,

are sim ultaneously harm onically m odulated. The vari-

ablesB and �opt can berepresented in term softhespe-

ci� c harm onics ofW (t) and out-of-phase com ponent of

electron velocity V sin(t)as

B =
�

B
2

lf + B
2

hf

�1=2
; tan(2�opt)= � Bhf=B lf; (3)

B lf = 2W
sin

s (!B );

B hf = W
cos
s (!B + !1)� 2W

cos
s (!B )+ W

cos
s (!B � !1)

�
�

V
sin

s (!B + !1)� V
sin

s (!B � !1)
�

; (4)

wheretheindex sisthesam easinvolved in thecondition

ofparam etric resonance and the Fouriercom ponents of

the quantum reactiveparam etersaregiven by

W
cos

k = �
X

l

Jl(�)[Jl�k (�)+ Jl+ k(�)]K (!B + l!);

V
sin

k =
X

l

Jl(�)[Jl+ k(�)� Jl�k (�)]K (!B + l!); (5)

W
sin

k = �
X

l

Jl(�)[Jl�k (�)� Jl+ k(�)]V
E T

(!B + l!):

In Eqs. 5 � = E0=(!�), the Esaki-Tsu drift veloc-

ity V E T (!B ) =
!B �

1+ (!B �)
2 [2, 5]and Esaki-Tsu energy

K (!B )=
1

1+ (!B �)
2 [5,11]determ ine the dependence of

W cos
k (!B ),W

sin
k (!B ) and V sin

k (!B ) on the dc bias E dc.

Itworth to noticethatinstead ofharm onicsofenergy we

alternatively can considerharm onicsofe� ectiveelectron

m assbecausem �1 (")/ W .

In thelow frequency range!�;!1� � 1,wefound that

B hf ! 0 and therefore B = B lf, while for THz fre-

quencies(!� & 1)both term sBlf and B hf contributeto

B .The behaviorofthe absorbtion am plitude B atTHz

frequencieshastwo peculiarities. First,in uence ofthe

out-of-phasecom ponentofelectron velocity atthepum p

frequency and itsharm onicsalsobecom esim portant.As

followsfrom Eq.(5),itdescribesinductiveresponseofin-

ertialm iniband electronsto ac� eld in thelim it!� � 1:

V sin
1 = E 0=!�L, L

�1 = 2J0(�)J1(�)�
�1 K (!B ) [14].
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Second,interaction ofm iniband electronswith THz� elds

has quantum nature [5]. Therefore,even a very weak

probe � eld produces a back action on the SL reactive

param eters. This is indicated by an appearance ofvir-

tualprocesses ofabsorption and em ission ofone quan-

tum ofthe probe � eld (� ~!1)in the expression forB hf

(Eq.(4)). In particular,B hf is determ ined by the dif-

ferencebetween changesin electron energy atabsorption

W (!B + !1)� W (!B )and em ission W (!B )� W (!B � !1).

The asym m etry in the elem entary acts ofem ission and

absorption is caused by scattering. It resem bles corre-

spondingasym m etryrevealedin thequantum description

ofTHzBloch gain in dc biased SLs[15].

W eturn now to the analysisofthe incoherentcom po-

nent ofabsorption A inc,which is independent on both

the ratio !1=! and phase di� erence �. Itcan be repre-

sented as

A inc =
�1

2
[Vdc(!B + !1)� Vdc(!B � !1)]; (6)

where Vdc = hV it is the driftvelocity induced in SL by

thepum p � eld alone.Itisdeterm ined by thewell-known

form ula [16]

Vdc(!B )=
X

l

J
2

l(�)V
E T

(!B + l!): (7)

A inc describesthefreecarrierabsorption m odi� ed by the

pum p.Naturally,A inc becom estheusualfreecarrierab-

sorption A inc / (1+ !21�
2)�1 in theabsenceofpum p � eld

(E 0 = E dc = 0). Rem arkably,as follows from Eq.(6),

the pum p could suppress the free carrier absorption (if

Vdc(!B + !1) � Vdc(!B � !1)) or even m ake its value

negative(ifVdc(!B � !1)> Vdc(!B + !1)).

O n the other hand,it is easy to see that in the qua-

sistatic lim it,!1� � 1,the � nite di� erence in Eq.(6)

goesto the derivative @Vdc=@E dc,which determ inesthe

slope of dependence of Vdc on dc bias at the working

point E dc. The sign ofthis derivative controls electric

stability againstspatialperturbations ofcharge density

[12, 17]: For negative slope @Vdc=@E dc < 0 destruc-

tivespace-chargeinstability arisesinsideSL.In contrast,

@Vdc=@E dc > 0 isthe necessary condition forabsence of

the electricdom ainsin m oderately doped SLs[12].

For general case !1� & 1 our num erical analysis

showed thatthe sign of� nite di� erence (6)isalm ostal-

wayssam easthesign ofthederivative@Vdc=@E dc,ifSL

isunbiased (E dc = 0)oronly weakly biased. Therefore

A inc > 0 guaranteeselectric stability.The totalabsorp-

tion A = A coh + A inc stillcan be negative in conditions

ofelectricstability ifj�� �optj< �=4and jAcoh j> A inc.

In the case ofunbiased SL (Fig.1),such situation isil-

lustrated in Figs2,3.Fig.2showstheregionsofnegative

absorption (A < 0)ateven harm onicstogetherwith the

regions ofNDC (@Vdc=@E dc < 0) in !E 0 plane. Here

the phase is chosen to be optim al(Eq.3). The values

ofE 0 and ! resulting in electricinstability (red areasin
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FIG . 2: (color online) Am pli�cation at even harm onics in

unbiased superlatticefor� = �opt.Regionsabovethem arked

curves correspond to gain at !1 = : 2!;4!;6!. D ark (red

online)areascorrespond to electric instability.
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FIG .3: (color online) M agnitude ofnegative absorption at

even harm onics (m arked curves) as a function ofthe pum p

frequency ! forthe �xed pum p am plitude E 0 = 5:1 and � =

�opt.D ark (red online)segm entsindicate intervalsofND C.

Fig.2)arecloseto thelinesofBesselrootsJ0(�)= 0.It

can be explained noticing thatforE dc ! 0 transition to

NDC is accom panied by absolute negative conductivity

(ANC) [12]. However,as can be derived from Eq.7 in

the lim it E dc ! 0,ANC arisesonly forJ0(�)’ 0 [11].

Im portantly,the regionsofgain and areasofinstability

overlap only in lim ited ranges ofthe pum p am plitudes

and frequencies.M oreover,them agnitudeofdom ainless

gain issigni� canteven atroom tem perature(Fig.3).To

estim ate gain � in unitscm �1 [15]we used the form ula

� = �0� (A=E1)with �0 = 8�eN Vp=(E cnrc)and thefol-

lowing typicalsem iconductorSL param eters:a = 6 nm ,

� = 60 m eV,electron density N = 1016 cm �3 ,� = 200
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FIG .4: (color online) Am pli�cation with a low threshold at

!1 = !=2 in biased superlattice for E dc = 1 and � = �opt.

M arked region between curvescorrespondstogain,whiledark

(red online) area corresponds to electric instability. Inset:

M agnitude of negative absorption as function of the pum p

am plitude E 0 for!� = 0:25.

fs,refractiveindex nr =
p
13 (G aAs)and T = 300 K .

Evenharm onicsofthepum p satisfytheparam etricres-

onance condition !even" =2 = !1. Forunbiased case only

this schem e provides am pli� cation which is una� ected

by generated harm onics.O n theotherhand,forE dc 6= 0

subharm onics of the pum p (!1 = : !=2;3!=2;:::) sat-

isfyanotherparam etricresonancecondition!odd" =2= !1.

W efound thatregionsofgain atdi� erenthalf-harm onics

and areasofelectric instability (NDC)have no overlap-

ping for m any values ofE 0 and !�. Fig.4 illustrates

this for am pli� cation at !1 = !=2 and E dc = 1. Here

threshold is very low while gain is stillsigni� cant even

atE 0 � 0:5 (Fig.4,inset). W e explain itanalyzing the

behaviorofboth A coh and A inc forsm allE 0. First,for

!1=! = 1=2 relatively large � rst harm onics (s = 1) of

thequantum reactiveparam eterscontributeto A coh < 0

(Eq.4). Second,the tangent to the curve describing a

dependence ofVdc on E dc (Eq.7) has a sm allpositive

slope atthe working point E dc = 1. Following Eq.6 it

results in a rather sm allA inc > 0. Therefore the total

gain A < 0 isnotsm all.

In thisLetter,wefocused on thephase-sensitivedegen-

erateparam etricam pli� cation ofTHz� eldsin SLs.O ur

theory can be directly extended to describenondegener-

atephase-insensitiveam pli� cation.Here,atleastforthe

caseofunbiased SL,regionsofNDC in !E 0 planearestill

located only nearBesselrootslines(cf. Fig.2). There-

fore,byaproperchoiceofam plitudeand frequencyofthe

pum p itisalsopossibletoreach electrically stableam pli-

� cation ofweaksignal(!1)and idler(!2)� eldssatisfying

the param etricresonancecondition !even" = !1 + !2.

The param etrice� ectsin a nonparabolic energy band

should exist not only in sem iconductor SLs but also

in otherarti� cialperiodic structures,including periodic

waveguidearrays[18]and m icrocavity SLs[19]forlight,

phononic m icrocavity arrays[20],carbon nanotube SLs

in perpendicularelectric� eld [21],and dissipativeoptical

latticesforultracold atom s[22].TheseSLswerespecially

suggested and designed to m anifest e� ects ofBloch os-

cillations [19,20,21,22]or ac � eld [18,21]in a single

band and thereforepotentially can beused toobservethe

param etricam pli� cation.

In sum m ary,wedescribed physicalm echanism sforthe

param etric resonance and resulting high-frequency am -

pli� cation in an energy band.Theparam etricam pli� ca-

tion ofa weak signalispossible withoutnegative di� er-

entialconductance. Param etric e� ectsdue to Bragg re-

 ectionsin ac-driven latticesareno lessim portantthan

m anifestationsofBloch oscillationsin the caseofa pure

dcbias.
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